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The Majority I
Of soknltf J couglKurcs do llttlo more than;
Impair tho4 illgfcUlte) functions arid crcatol
Wle. ' Aifer'.i Cherry l'ctofftl, onUht corv4
trnry while It cures thrtcotiKh,'dos not In
terfere with the function of either Monmch
or liter. No other medicine li o ntv and
efficacious lu diseases of the throat ami
IWIK.3. ,

"Four car ago I took a sowro eold, which
was followed liy n tcrrlhle cough, t win

ery Mck, ami confined to my lied ahoutfour
months. I employed n h)slclnu molt of
the time, who Anally said I wns In roustuni
tlon, ami that ho could not help mo. One o
my neighbors advised mo to try A)er's
Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and, More I hud
finished taking the first bottle was able to
alt up all thu time, and to ko out Ny the
time I had finished the bottlo ' was well, and
have remained so over slnco." I. 1) lllxby,
IlartonsMlle, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FNKI'AIIRt) 11 V

DR. J. O. AYBR A CO., Lowell, Mm..
Sold by ll DrugiiUts. 1'tlro 1 J lit botllos, 1.
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10,00O.AYEAR:!
klU5T TO YfolTt I SUPERIN
TEND HIS ADVERTISING:

It Pays cJohn. i

YOU CAN BC ENTE-R-

PR15JNC-I-
H PgOPgRTJOHj

LincolnPark
Lincoln's Great Pleasure Resort

Now open dally to the public. The finest
picnic grounds in the state, with fine

boating and fishing. Dancing
pavilions, illuminated with

Electric lights ami
r rbeautiful drive,-- - ,

The Park is large and will nccommodate
everybody. Secluded places for private

picnics can he had.

Hand Concert every evening from 7 until

9:30 o'clock, commencing June 25th.

Electric car run to the Park every H2

minutes from 6 o'clock in the 'morning
until 1 1 :3o at night.

ADMISSION, lOXENTSr
v SKASOX TICKETS v

On Hale nt lIiirU-y'M- . Shilling llros.', Odell'H
IteMiuinuit and I'.d. Young'.

liny Confoil Tickets, uml Save ,1ffliicy.

cm ! ;

ififfofeRTISING?

HHBiS"
PrJNTERff INTB
nunis' arc u jntt ut n purports to t.

Jwnul for liTirtiiirt." It li Isnti 01 11

trtt sat fifttistk isyi of teh ssath, tat It tat
TijtisiatttlTt icanul tit tult joaral. 19 ti
msi-- cf Aatriin tdtmUtrc, it tills ttt It
tialtag Ml ttitprtiactl ilTirtlw 1b pUU, t
priaiutrt irtlelu tow, hia, ud hirt ts tdTir
till 1 nowtswritt a iiTtrtltiatat ; lowtolliplir
tail vait siwipipin ir etair ailU ti ii) ko

aseb to iipisl-- la fset, dliennu n iriry poht
thit Umlti ef profiutli dlieaiiha. If yw Uuf
till it ill. V MMTIM' 1WI cia kilp yon, rtrtopi
yqu ispisl tut Tia Solliri ym In sifirtlitof j
If 1:, rSllITSIS' 1UI Biy ikow yoa kov to ob.

tils doubli tka lerrtee yes in so getting for can
kiU tki xwtey. A ynt'i ittturlptlon coiti tut
Oti Cellir : 1 iispli copy com tat Tito Cists.
AdTirtliisg li is irt ptictlul ky assy tat utlif
stood ty fir. Tki cosdscton of TBIMTIS8' Ml
sslintisd It tkorosgkly. Curtly tkilr ilrlei,
kind cs is izpirlisci of son tkia tvesty.flTt

pJH 7srii vlU kelp yea. Allrcu :

Bm 010. P. ROWKLL & CO'S 1
HTM Newipaptr Adverting BureM

PF Spruce St., New York

(ioodMln.Irof ,t h ik lu u lUaJff,rf you mr not nik much lut t 1

'rtth jn iulcli1y how fit-ai- I rum J It
riwa utj it in tun, 1111 muip jou g
Ln iiwiii r( an wgw 111 Buy an w

nirirn you rut ctmni-nr- liftut.sTif
a? at tur Unit, r ) r nioiurnti oul) tu
IMwoik Allltrtv 1trrt fty bXHhhr
tstty worker Wm urt jou. furnlihlnir

srivitilnir I Abll.Ml.H'II Utrncil.
I Altlll U.AU HtK :. 4lTfMttODr.
b.bU tu., aUi BAlklU
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you SEE THIS!

So Do Several Thousand .

Other People.
Sitft

PP08 VOtlr "fid." JM
Uas Jtere?1

ri .as

ALL WORK'AND NO PLAY,
V I f 1

TTTl.
THAT SORT 101f Mrem wSAniNQ

AND USUALC DOESN'T1, pXy.

HoyU of l'romlnne Who Tfc Anniml
Tucatloei Some Seek lo fily ferorlou.
Qrlitly r ami Other Sail the lvri
lllue See.'

lOopyrlght, Mil, by Asnfrtcan lreu Assottit
iion.i

T Is gtren to few
porsons that tliuy
shnll bo able tn
Inbor continu-
ously wit lion t
breaking down
prematurely, Not
only aro certain
hours for sleep
dally and a break
in the rontino
ones a wook
necessary to the
preservation of
health, but hard

workers require an occasional vacation
a period of days or weeks given to some
pursuit that shall rest tho tired brain or
body by reason of change

Not all of us can tako vacations, or we
think wo can't The machinery is kept
running, at tho risk of broaking down,
in order to meet constant calls upon us
Wise men, however, who valuo long life
and look forward to years of usefulness,
tako their pluy times with tolerable-- reg-

ularity, and tho harder they work the
more heartily they aro apt to play.

For oxatuplo, John Clafiin, who was
left by tho death of his father, Horace
D. Clafiin, at tho head of ono of the
largest dry goods firms In New Vork, Is
a very' busy man. Ho y

trained in business habits from tho time
he was graduated at college, amKwhcn
hardly more than a boy was his father's
main reliance. Now ho personally super-
intends tho entire business, of which he
Is the principal owner But every year
he goes away for a month or so and
travels. Mt is no conventional trip over
beaten routes that he takes. He has
been almost all over tho world, visiting
many places where no white met) ever
went before. For instance, ho was the
first to cross South America from the
Pacific to tho Atlantic. For soveral
yearapast htj-- ha gone to-th- e Rocky
mountains each BUtmuer, jUirt has made
It a point to stay there each timo until
he has killed at least ono grizzly bear.

Dry goods merchants, especially of tho
mild spoken, gcntlo mannered kind,
such as Mr. Clailin Is, who by his ap
pearance might bo taken for a Sunday
school superintendent, aro hardly the
kind' of people who would be expected to
hunt grizzly bears. Now York, how-ove- r,

boasts of a "bear hunting parson,"

ValaHr ilaLV'' wET HHjl
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so called by his ft lends. Tho Rev. W
H. Ralusford, who is known all over tho
United States us a prominent Episcopal
clergyman, also goes to tho "Rockies"
each summer for his recreation, and is
not less successful than Mr. Clafiin.

It is noticeablo that while Americans
cannot bo said to bo so devoted to thu
killing of tho lower animals in the way
of sport as Englishmen of tho higher
classes are, yet a goodly number of them
spend their vacations either shooting or
fishing. President Harrisons recent
duck hunting trip was one of his genuino
vacations, and no newspaper reader need
bo reminded that ho enjoyed it. His
summer sojourns at Capo May cannot be
called vacations, since he establishes his
office in his cottage and works as hard
there as he would if i he stayed in Wash-
ington.

Cloveland has never at-

tained fame as an expert with a shotgun,
but with a rod and reel ho is said to be
ablo to hold his own in any crowd of
fishermen. For many years it has been
his habit to seek his recreation in this
pursuit. This summer, however, it is
not recorded that ho has fished. He Is
busily superintending tho fitting up of
his new country houso at Tudor Haven,
N J., and is to spend his leisure time
there when the houso is ready.

Mrs. Cleveland, pending tho prepara-
tion, has been visiting Mrs. Joseph Jef-
ferson at Buzzard's Bay, where tho great
and only Rip Van Winkle has spent hW
idlo days for many years. Ho oxpei'ta
to entertain Henry Irving there tin
summer,

Edwin Booth is at Ills country home
at Nurragatisctt Pier, whoro he says he
intends to stay all summer He calls it
Rosalind Cottage

No vacation story would be complete
without u statement of the whereabout!'
of Billy Florence, whose life seems to be
mainly made up of vacations, but who
accumulates gieat amounts of mone
when ho does work. He is either catch
tng salmon in the Rcstigouche, entiti;.
terrapin in Philadelphia, ordering ex
quislte breakfasts in Paris, or chasing
thecxtiuct buffalo over the prahies tno,t
of the time, but Just now ho is engaged
in a domestic pursuit. That is to say
he has gone to London to meet Mrs
Florence, and the couple are to travel in
Europe for the bummer

Speaking of "play people," it Is hard to
say when Bronson Howard is at worl,
and when he is taking a vacation, foi
his'study is of people more than books
wad so, though he is just beginning a
round of the summer watering nliu-e- n

nobody knows, excepting himself, wheth
tr it ts work or play

Thomas A Edison Is probably a hard

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

working a man as therein In Ihe United
States. It is said of him that ho ignore,
tho necessity of sleep for days together,
and would even fast until ho droped If
his assistants did not leave sandwiches
and pieces of pie around tho laboratory
where he sees thorn and cats without
realizing what ho is doing. Even Edi-

son, however, cannot work always, and
he has taken a cottago at Long Beach
for tho season, and will enjoy some
periods of rest thcro boforo tho summet
is over,

Robert U, lugorsoll has, until this
summer, taken a cottage at tho same
placo every season slnco it was mado into
a watorlng place, but this year ho hoi
not made arrangement to go out of
town. Now Yorkers claim that people
learn, if they are wiso, that Gotham is
tho finest summer resort in tho country,
and perhaps he has learned it

Chauncey M. Depow is ono of those
who find it almost impossible to got rest
and perfect release from business cares
excepting on an ocean steamer. Thcro
aro many such, and not tho least prized
enjoymont of a European trip to thotn is
tho Impossibility of receiving letters,
telegrams and callers on tho way across.

yrtp
CLEVELAND AS A FlSHKIt.MAN

Mr. Depow put olf his vacation twice
this yeur for reasons that havo excited
many good uutured smiles among hi
friends; first, because he had to stand
trial on a criminal charge, and second
becauso his mother-in-la- was ill He
was acquitted and sho is better.

Editors aro supposed to be among the
hardest worked men on earth, and some
of them no doubt are, but when they
get near the top of the ladder they take-plent- y

of vacations. James Gordon Ben
nett, for example, probably allows him-
self many weeks a year of almost unin
terrupted vacation. Tho Pulitzers seem
of late to bo emulating him in this re
spect, though Tho World proprietor has
tho excellent reason of impaired health
to serve as an excuse for laying business
aside. All three are in Europe.

Charles A. Dana is an exception to
most rules that govern ordinary hu-

manity He is at all times an enormous
worker aud an enthusiastic devotee of
rational enjoyment Somebody said of
him lately that his idea of fun wus to le
finding out all about something that he
didn't know before. Ho has a town house
and a country place, for ho Is very rich,
and his summer vacations are spent on
his own Island in Long Island sound,
which, howovjr, is not far enough off to
prevent him from making frequent-someti- mes

daily trips to Tho Sun office
Of tho people of less fame it would be

easy to write many columns, describing
their haunts and their pursuits during
tho time when nature, at least in this
climate, seems to be suggesting the
necessity for a period of relaxation. But
nobody, probably, outsido of their own
particular circles would caro to read it
It is enough to my that all over the
country people aro laying aside their
everyday pursuits and going away from
homo in search of health and pleasure,
that many millions of dollars will I

pent in a way to mako Qradgrind weep,

IIAIIKISON A8 A PUCK IIUNTEK.

and that the whole world will bo the
better for It. "All work and no play
may do for Grudgrind, but it does not
answer the requirements of most people

David A. Cuutis

To MrtUe I'uru Chloroform.
It is possible that M. Pictut, a chemist

of Geneva, Switzerland, deserves tank
among the benefactors of tho human
race. Ho has discovered a process for
making pure chloroform, something hith
erto unattainable. The majority ol
deaths from this auiusthetiu is eaid to be
traceable to its impurities

Church of Knulund Statistics,
Probably not more than one othei

state religious establishment has so large
a fixed income as the Church of Eug
land, which last year enjoyed a grn.
Income of 3,753,337 Of this vast sum

4,313,303 was disbursed in salaries t.
holders of ecclesiastical benefices.

SATURDAY, JULY 25,

HAD HIS BRAND WITH HIM.

A Kettoih (Kan Who Nearly Came l
OrUf In a Dry Ooodi Store.

Just boforo the shower tho other day a
man rushed Into one of the big State street
dry goods stores, selected n seven dollar
umbrella and said to tho salesman)

"I want this charged. I want to tako It
with me, ami I'vo Just thirty minutes to
catch my train."

"What namor" languidly inquired the
salesman.

"O. Little, Kenosha," replied tho man.
"Got an account? "
"Had ono for flvo yeare."
"Aro you Mr. Llttlef"
"I am."
Tho salesman called over a floorwalker

and explained that Mr. O. Little, of Keno-
sha, who hod an account and was Mr. Lit-
tle himself, had selected a soven dollar um-
brella which ho wanted to havo charged
and tako with him.

"Um-a- hl" said tho floorwalker. "1
know Mrs. Little, but"

"Well, I'm her husband, and I pay tho
bills," said tho man.

"Um-al- il" said tho floorwalker. "You
havo no Idea how wo aru Imposed upon
tho rules of the houso aro so strict Do you
know any one lu tho store, Mr. Llttlef"

Mr. Little thought a moment and said
ho know Mr. Heater lu tho carpet depart-
ment Mr, Llttlo and tho floorwalker un-
fortunately found that Mr. Beater was III
and not down that day. Mr. Llttlo grew
red and hot and tho floorwnlkor pompous.
Mr. Llttlo finally recollected that ho know
a man at tho glovo counter, ono Mr. Kldd.
Unfortunately it was discovered that Mr.
Kldd had gouo to lunch. Mr. Llttlo grew
desperate aud tho floorwalker suspicious
Mr. Llttlo didn't know anybody else In the
storo or out of It, and showed a pocketful
of letters addressed to "O. Little, Kenosha,
Wis." The floorwalker said ha was sorry,
but, eta Mr. Llttlo was determined to
havo that umbrella charged and tako It
away with him besides, He argued, threat-
ened, pleaded. 'Twos all lu vain.

Suddenly he mado a frantla grab at his
vest, ripped open tho buttons, fumbled
wildly for an Instant, and then exhibited
an embroidered bit of linen.

"Tlierol" said ho, "Do you 'sposo I'd be
wearing O Little's shirts if I wasn't O
Llttlef"

"That goes," said tho floorwalker. Chi-
cago Tribune.

It re re I'rMnce of Mind.

-- l
MH. BTUMH-- IS IK A HUIUIV.

Both Excuse me.

Both I beg your pardon.

Mr, Stumppe-We- ll. I'vo got to catch
that train. Life.

A llnd Hreak.
"Do you smoke clgarcttesr" asked her

father entering the parlor.
"No," answered the young men, "I ha

the nasty things. Why do you ask?"
"I wished to borrow one," replied her

father grimly. New York Herald.

Cured.
Clara Do you eer look under tho bed

for burglars?
Laura Not since I found a mouse there

once, Indianapolis Journal.

Iter Lt Conratt.
Wbcu 1 married my wlfo Mm hod studied st- -

noRraphy,
Oot that down solid then took up photography.
Mastered that sclvnco and started Krouraph),

All in the courso of a 5 car.
Hho presently took up a course of theology,
Follow oU that up with a touch of mythology.
Oot n dvureu lu the Hue of zoology.

(Still her great inlud remained clear).
80 bhu took lu a courso on tho theory of writ-

ing
Homo lessons aud points oa thu subject of

righting,
A long courso of houso building, heating aud

lighting,
For over her classmates sho'd sour.

So shu entered tho subject of steam navigation.
Took uUo Instruction In church education.
And mastered tho study of Impersonation,

And still shu was longing for more.
Next sho tackled tho latest great fad, elec-

tricity,
"Dress reform" Institutes taught hor simplic-

ity.
Sought tho best way to eucourage felicity,

Oh, sho's as smart as a book!
Sho at Ustoaded up with a course of phonetics,
Giuo a llttlo attention und time to athletics.
The rest of her time she irao to magnetic.

And now sho U learning to cook!
Boston Transcript.
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Times are Hard
AND

Honey is Scarce.

We can't change the times,
and we can't give money away,
but we have lots of goods
and these we can give or sell
to you at such figures that
you need but little money to

get them. This we arc doing
in our

Great Slaughter Sale.

CALL ON US.

1 1

""a" "WWW

vvrjt A

THE BHZKR
1023 O Street. Newman's Old Stand.

YOU GET FITS
And the right kind as well, as excellent

wear and latest style in Shoes when

patronizing

Parker & Sanderson:
See their fine line of shoes for

SUMMER WEAR
1009 O ST.
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Removal Sale
As wc intend to to our

Furniture Block on O '

and P, about September 1st, we

to our of

FURNITURE
at nearly cost price

to make genuine

at reduced prices will

and investigate.

16 and

time.

these sales

cash. Call

Street.

HAVE Till:
NEWEST
HOOKS

MOST

Publishers' Aent.

remove New

13th street,

have

otter large stock

tend

until

cuts,

AUG. TH. GRUETTER & CO.

inscription,

li.TA

heavy

strictly

ALWAYS

POPULAR
AUTHORS

Manufacturei'

between

con-elude- d


